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Take you heed
this As sure you
llvothe producers are
the feodersand cloth-
iers the world

PALESTINE TEXAS JUNE 16 1905

TALKING ABOUT US

The Palestine Herald of yester-

day contained ten pages full of
live ads and live matter The
Herald is typographically one of
the neatest papers we know of-

It is a credit to our sister city and
merits the liberal support it is re-

ceiving Tyler DemocratReport-
er

The Palestine Herald of June
13 was a tenpage uptodate issue
The Herald is giving Palestine a
fine newspaper A marked im¬

provement has been shown in the truckers

past few months The inference
is that the town has improved as-

it is well known that the local
newspaper reflects in the adver-

tising

¬

and news columns the con-

dition

¬

of the community in which
it is published Galveston News

THIRTEEN AT PALESTINE

The Palestine Herald if it ever
harbored any superstition in re-

gard
¬

to 13 being an unlucky
number must now be effectually
converted from such heresy On
Tuesday June 13 the Herald is-

sued
¬

a tenpage edition with so
much advertising in it that there
was only room for thirteen col-

umns
¬

of reading matter The
Hamilton Boys You Know ex-

plain

¬

in an editorial paragraph
that the Heralds advertising pat

j rronaee force

more advertising on this particu-
lar

¬

date than it deserves every-
day in the year Few of the in-

terior
¬

cities of Texas have a daily
paper that is so creditable
Houston Chronicle

THE OLD COAT AGAIN

The truth of this story is
vouched for by the victim says
the Chicago Journal

Where is that old blue coat I
wore last summer he asked his
wife She was not quick to offer
an explanation

It was here only yesterday
remarked the husband 1 know
it was

Yes said his wife with a
touch of anger know it was I
just got sick and tired of seeing
that coat and a lot of other old
stuff lying around cluttering
things up and I sold it this morn-
ing

You sold it Sold the coat
the old blue coat

Yes Isold it And I dont
want you to go moping about it

Dear 1 dont want the coat
but tomorrow your birtiiday
and I had hidden a ring and a
nice bank note in the inside
pocket I wanted to surprise you
and 1 couldnt think of a better
hiding place

The victim says that what hap-
pened

¬

after that is nobodys busi-

ness
¬

TWENTY YEARS HENCE

Twenty years hence says an
exchange the boys of today will
be men They will be the doctors
and drunkards lawyers and liars
editors and idiots ministers and
murderers liberals and conserva-
tives

¬

and so on down the line
It is impossible to determine in
what class each boy will be But
it is not impossible for a boy to-

be subjected to such influences
that will keep him in the right
direction Follow the boys of 12

years and in twenty years borne-
o them will be in congress

jha 4 v < 4iJsLJte

or
as

¬

of

¬

¬

¬

i

¬

is

Among freemen
thore should bo no-
mastors but Justice
and duty and love cf
right and fellowman

while others will be in jail Every
boy is training for a certain class
and it is the duty of parents to
know which

The Russian press is now de-

manding
¬

government by the peo-

ple
¬

At home and abroad the
press and the people are not
afraid to speak their minds

DnsiiTE the croakers the crops
are growing and there will come
out of the ground a great maiy
things to sell and bring money to
the pockets of the farmers and

Tiirei prominent New Orleans
dailies are now engaged calling
each other liars The row all
grew out of a police inspector
quarrel Politically New Orleans
is about as rotten as any city in
the United States Houston not
excepted

It is now reported that the
leaks from the Agricultural De-

partment
¬

that have been reaching
a few stock brokers giving ad ¬

vance information regarding the
cotton crop has been reaching
them through the medium of a
woman clerk of that department
Oh woman that you should be
so fickle

Colorado and Utah
The Denver Rio Grande with its

the

arate lines across the mountains
Tickets reading via The Scenic Line
of the World between Denver and
Halt Lake City or Ogden are available
either via the main through Leadville
Canon of the Grand river and Glen
wood Springs or via the lino over
Marshall Pass and through the Black
Canon of tho Gunnison Tourists to
and from Salt Lake City Ogden or
San Francisco will find it to their ad-
vantage to have their tickets read in
both directions via this route thus
being able to use one of the above lines
goiDg and the other returning Write
S K Hooper G P T A Denver
Colo for illustrated pamphlets

Press For Sale
Tho Hoe Drum Cylinder Printing

Press upon which tho Anderson Coun-
ty

¬

Herald and the Palestine Daily
Herald are now being printed is for
sale at a bargain It takes two pages
of a six column paper and is a splen ¬

did press for all classes of printing In
firstclass condition 1 Must be sold
quick and S300 cash will buy it Ad-
dress

¬

Tho Herald Palestine

Received Honey
Palestine June 71905

Modern Order of Pratorians
Dallas Texas

I hereby acknowledge receipt of
your vouchor No 311J being full pay¬

ment under certificate 4046 held by-
my husband F W Kitcher

Mrs F W KrrciiEB
100t Benoficiary

Tours in Rocky Mountains
The Denver Rio Grando offers to

the tourist and tho transcontinental
traveler tho choicest resorts and the
grandest scenery in Colorado Utah
and New Moxlco This route has two
aoparato and distinct lines through tho
Rocky Mountains all through tickets
being availablo via oithor Tho direct
line to Cripple Creek tho greatest gold
camp on earth Three trains daily
with through Pullman palace and
tourist sleeping cars botweon Denver
San Francisco Los Angeles and Port-
land

¬

and Chicago St Loul6 and San
Francisco Tho best lino to Utah
Idaho Montana Orogon and Wash-
ington

¬

via tho Ogdon Gateway
Write S K Hooper G P T A
Denver Colo for Illustrated descrip-
tive

¬

pamphlots-

R L Hattaway tho now plumber
does only firstclass work Givo him
a trial Phono 15S All work guaran-
teed

¬

Prices roasonablo 7 tf
Dollar Down Dobbs ront chairs and

I

i

I

I

I

I

Great Red Ticket Sale Will Continue One Week

Look For the Red TicketsThey are the Signs of Deep Cuts

2 cases 4000 yards good quality Fig-
ured

¬

Lawns the regular 5c quality
Red Ticket sale price per yard ft 1

only 22U
1 case 1500 yards good quality book
fold Percales cheap at 7c Red 3n
Ticket sale price per yard only T4U
1 case 2500 yards yardwide Bleach
Domestic cheap at 6 14C Red 7l3p
Ticket sale price per yard only T4u
1 bale 40 pieces staple and fancy stripe
Mattress Ticking the 6 14C values
Red Ticket sale price 25 yds 1 flip
or per yard only Hr2U

All our fine quality Fig Batiste the
best values that can be had for 10c
Red Ticket sale price per yard Qn
only Ou
All our 15c extra fine quality Batiste
will go in our Red Ticket sale I ftp
at only per yard I Zu
White Dress Linens at a handsome

saving
The 50c qualities now 44c-

45c 39c-
39c 33c-
25c 21c

2 dozen Lace Curtains beautiful pat-
terns

¬

4 12 feet wide and 9 feet long
one curtain to the window our cheap
price 85c Red Ticket sale price QQn
2 for 135 or each only OOu
All odds and ends in Curtains reduced

from 25 to 50 per cent
All our Table Linens go in this sale
at a big reilactipnj
The 50c qualify now 44c

65c 55c-
75C 67c-
85c 73c
125 98c-

If you dont need these goods now it
is a good thing to buy and lay away

You will need them
One case 60 dozen Misses fast black
ribbed hose the 10c quality all sizes
0 to 9 Red Ticket sale price 4 Hu-
prs for 25c or per pair only U4U
Not more than 4 pairs to a customer
1 case 60 dozen Misses guaranteed
fast black hose all sizes 5 to 9 the
12 12C quality RedTicketsale crnprice six pairs for OOu

Not more than half dozen to the
customer

Respectfully

Advertisers oj Fads

JUST LOOK
At our harness and soo if it isnt bet¬

ter point for point than any on the
markot so far as that caters to your
wants If tho decision after compar ¬

ison isnt in our favor wo dont want
your trade and wont got it if It is-

wo ask it and should have it

HERMAN SCHMIDT CO

PIANOS AND ORGANS
And all kinds of Small Instruments at-

W R HERRONSM-
cKnlght Plaza Only Standard In
strumonts sold and guaranteed Tuntables for lawn and card parties and i

ln and Repairing Done at Reasonable
receptions 7 tf Rates

and

J F Weeks A W Ewlng

Weeks Ewing
Professional business In all Courts
givon prompt attontlon Local and
Foreign Collections Probate of Wilis
and Estate matters and Proceedings

In Bankruptcy

Offloo over Pnloatlno National Bank
Spring Stroot

DR I P POYNOR
Physician and Surgeon

Office Avenue Drug Store

Office Hours9 to 11 am 1 to3p m 7to9pm

W G JAMESON M D

Practice Limited to Consultation
and Surgery
OFFICE I 6 H HOSPITAL

ANDREW A SPEEGLE

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Offlcoorer Jordans
Hardware a tore

PALESTINE TEXAS

Will do a gonoral practlco without
modication or surgeons knife
Knifo as last resort Offlco Phono 238-
Rosldonco phono 194

EjKlUNt3ttAu

Work In New

gfgjiijL

30 dozen Ladies fine quality abso-
lutely

¬

fast black Bursons nonseam ¬

less hose the best quarter hose on the
market Red Ticket sale price QfZn
four pairs for only OOu

20 dozen Mens superior quality fast
black hose double sole heel and toe
every pair guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction cheap at20c Red QKn
Ticket sale price four pairs for OOU

30 dozen Mens fast black and tan
half hose as good values as ever
shown at 15c Red Ticket sale
price per pair only lie
25 dozen Men s Elastic Seam Draw¬

ers all sizes regular price 5oc our
price 43c Red Ticket sale price
3 prs for 100 or per only

30 dozen Mens fine quality laceeffect
Balbriggan Undershirts and Draw-
ers

¬

regular 50c quality our QCn
price 43c Red Ticket sale price OOu
All our Mens first quality Negligee
Shirts assorted colors all sizes and
splendid patterns nothing better made
for 100 Red Ticketsale price QQn
two for 175 or for each only OOU

5000 pairs of Shoes to select from at
Red Ticket Sale prices

J E Tilts 350 Shoes now 319
Webber Bros 35o Shoes now 319-
HamiltonBrowns 250 Shoes 229

200 187
175 163

150 133
Men s Hats White and Blackr

The s 125 quality hat now 110-
i5o 133
200 184
250 220
300 265

Our Men and Boys Clothing go in
this sale at Red Ticket Sale prices
about 700000 stock to select from
Our 745 Suits now 625

8 50 675
1000 785
1500 1185
1800 1350

All our Matfing will be offered very
cheap for this sale

The 30c quality now 24c-
25c 21c-
20c i7C

r

HODGES DRY GOODS COMPANY
Corner Oak Palmer Streets Advertisers of Facts

Over

the

New

pair

yISt

Buildings

is our strong point for we never fail
to givo tho owners tbo benefit of every
now and important improvement in
sanitary plumbing Now appliances
are constantly boing introduced and
are always included in our estimates
if after a thorough trial they stand tho
test of utility and good sorvico Give
us a chauco to prove what wo can do
and you will rocoivo the best work at
lowest prices

Estimates given on Tin and
Sboet Iron work Jobbing at-
tended

¬

to promptly

NOBLE SON
TELEPHONE 237

34c

I

I

CARRIAGE LINE
THOS E HALL

Proorletor and Driver

Office Phone HI
Residence Phone573

DAY AND NIGHT
SERVICE

DRAY LINE
TRANSFER

Prompt Careful and Satisfac-
tory

¬

Service is Guaranteed
Phone 736 H W P1RKHILL

G H HUNTER
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at-
Latimer Crawfords

Livery Stable
Office Phone 25 Residence Phone 663 <

Palestine Texas

JOHN EUBANK5
TRANSFER LINE

All kinds o hauling on short notice

Residence Phone No 338
Headquarters at Fergusons Store Main Street

Store Phone 333

I

I

I


